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K29 W^TTJ^iJ.-*—. 
FAREWELL, 
SENIORS ' 
A HAPPY 
VACATION, 
JUNIORS! 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY 
Vol.  1.   No. 30. Farmville, Virginia. June 3,  U)21 
COMMENCEMENT    EXERCISES    BEGIN 
JUNE 4TH. 
WELCOME,  ALUMNAE. 
Tin* thirty-Heveiith commencement of the 
School began "ii Saturday afternoon with the 
dance* given by the seniors on tin- lawn in 
front of the building. 
<>ii Saturday nighl the alumnae address 
was delivered by Miss Lula Andrews. 
Tin' program for the three following days 
was .is follows: 
Baccalaureate Sermon Dr. .1.  K.  Williams 
s:on i". M.   Sunday 
Class Daj  Exercises 
10:00  A.  M.     Moil.lay 
Processional- 
History   Carolyn  Harrell 
Poem   Anna   \'rie« 
Bongs    Senior   Class 
Propresy   Dorothy   Scliaet'ei' 
Last Will and Testament Daphne OUUam 
BongS    Senior   Class 
(lifts   Dora   Jell 
Presentation ot Qift to Bchool...Elisabeth Moring 
Bongs   smior  Class 
Presentation ol Sickle to the President of tho 
Junior cias,  Elisabeth Moring 
Presentation of Cap to Seniors...Dr. .1. L Jarman 
Songs   Seniors 
-The Taming of the sinew" Senior  Play 
8:00 P.  M.    Mon.lay 
Graduating i:.\enises— 
10:00 A. M    Tuesday 
Processional 
Invocation  Rev. Diehl 
Morning Song Glee Club 
Salutatory Prance    MacKan 
The Lord  is My Light Evelyn  Barnes 
Baccalaureate  Message Katherlne Btallard 
Address Attorney General  J.   R.  Saunders 
The Millers Wooing Glee Club 
Valedictory Elisabeth    Moring 
Delivery of Diplomas Dr. .1. I.. Jarman 
Trio Dora Jstt,  Kv.lyn  liarnes, 1'allie Garretl 
It is with pride and pleasure that S. N. 
s. welcomes baek for alumnae year such a 
large number of ber daughters. The past 
year has witnessed an awakening of inter- 
est among old Parmville girls in their Alma 
Mater, and this interest has manifested it- 
- [f in the founding of alumnae chapters all 
i ,,r the state and in the returning of large 
numbers of Xormalites to these commence- 
ment   exercises  of  1921 , 
s.  N. S. welcomes you back; the faculty 
and home department welcome you; the stu- 
v welcome you: the town welcomes you; 
your fellow alumnae welcome you. and the 
Rotunda welcomes you. We all enjoy hav- 
ing you with us and hope to see you again. 
The following are the names of the alum- 
nae who have returned for commencement. 
Look down I he list and see if your class- 
mates  are  hero: 
NAMES OF SENIORS WINNING HONOR- 
ABLE   MENTION   ANNOUNCED. 
(tn Monday. May 30th, Dr. Jarman read 
the   names  of   the   Fourth   and   Second   Pro- 
fcMsionals  who  have  made  a   grade  oi   ai 
near A as B during their professional yean 
Ml S. N. S.    Tlitiy are u.s follows: 
fourth Professionals    Helen Draper. Edith 
Harrell, Harriet Purdy, (Catherine Stallard, 
Mary Stephenson, 
Second Professionals—Lucile Chappell. 
Myrtle Chappell. Lois Claude, Blanche Con- 
well, Mary Devietyt, Mary Dinwiddie, Patty 
Qarrett, Carolyn Harrell, <>tey Helm, tola 
Johnson, Buth Jones, Minnie Lewis, fiances 
Mackati. Elizabeth Meredith. Fli/.aheth Mor- 
ing,   Ruth   Myers,   Virginia   Selton,   Marj 
S'ichoU,   Ruby   Paulett,   Anna   Vriea,   Lois 
Williams. 
Florence Buford 
Otelis Harvle 
Mrs.   .1.   M.  Tarpley 
(Olive   Myers i 
l.uck Treakle 
Inez   Bailey 
Elsie stall 
Prances L.  Murphy 
Mrs.   August   Behaefer 
(Antoinette Davis' 
Katherlne  i>ig«s 
Olivia  Compton 
Sue  Adams  Davis 
Mary  l.ou  Campbell 
Graham 
Violet Andrews 
Helen  Hobson 
Josephine Phelps White 
Vera Tignor Bandldgs 
Annie Tignor 
Nannie   Greenwood 
Pauline Camper 
Mrs.  Walker  Scon 
Pauline Anderson 
Eugenia   Header 
Marjorie Thompson 
Katherlne Jones 
Janice  Bland 
Lillian   Miokle 
Annie   Via 
Mary  Clay   Miner 
Jennie Hlner 
Madeline  Warlmrtoil 
Louise Denil 
Minie Batten 
Carolyn  Pope 
Lois Moffett 
Ethel Arvln Hell 
Frances Thomas 
Clalr  maii- 
Lucy   Moore  Drewry 
Alma   Shorter 
S    .lean   Cioodman 
Mrs  A. i". Montague 
('.race    Warren    Howell 
Fannie Berkeley 
Louis Trotter 
Carrie   Sutherlin 
Mary   Frayser   McGehee 
Catherine Riddle 
Emily Davis Kelly 
Ethel Gilderslei 
Ruth Oleaves 
Annie B. Hobinson Paul 
Margaret  Reynolds 
Myrtle Reveley 
Marian   Mooniaw 
dances  Spicer 
Catherine  Shield 
Annie   Blankiushin 
{Catherine Tlmberlake 
Frances Lynn 
May na rd    Harhoe 
Hilda   Anderson 
Hazel   Waliman 
PROSPECTS GOOD FOR NEXT YEAR 
Notice!   The school year lor 1921-22 com- 
mences on Wednesday, September 14, 1921 
old students are expected  to return  Mon- 
day, September 12th. to m-eet the new girls 
who arrive September 131 h. 
Miss Jennie  reports  that   forty-one  new 
First Professionals have already sent in their 
applications for next September. This is ai 
unusually large number lor so early in the 
season. Fourteen girls have signed up for 
Third Professional work for next year 
We're glad to see the degree classes grow 
ing. The following old students have ap- 
plied lor entrance for Second Professional 
work next  year: 
Mary Boeock, 1920; Lennia Blankenship, 
l!ilL': ' Ruth Richardson. 1909; Doroth) 
Smith, 1920. 
Summer school opens .lime 20th and eon 
tinnes  through  -Inly   30th.     AII mn usual 1) 
large number of students are expected this 
summer.     Four   hundred   have   already   a| 
plied. 
STUDENT BUILDING FUND GROWING 
The student Building Fund is steadily 
growing, the total sum now turned in at the 
office amounting to $3,652. The graduating 
class has responded nobly to the call of their 
Alma Mater and pledges are being handed 
into the office daily. By the twenty-two 
seniors who signed last week $1,000 have 
been pledged, and as other pledges arc eom 
ing in every day a more recent report would 
show the sum  to  lie  much   larger  now. 
Keep it up. girls! Lets get our Student 
Building, and get it soon. How about it. 
Alumnae .' 
SENIORS WIN SILVER CUP. 
The seniors lived up to their former repu- 
tation and succeeded in keeping the cup 
alter a hard fight. The juniors displayed a 
lot   of "pep" and   we  are   betting   mi   them 
next year. 
AN HONOR TO ONE OF OUR TEACHERS 
The Association id' Modern Language 
Teachers of the Central Weal ami Smith, ai 
a  recent   meeting  in Chicago,  elected  Miss 
Kstelle   Smithey   vice-president   for   Virginia. 
This association is the largest regional grotip 
,n the,Federation of Modern Language and 
edits ''The Modern Language Journal 
Hail you been in a  Sew  York shop you 
would  not   nave seen a  prettier display ol 
spring   frocks than   those  shown  by   the sew - 
ing classes on Monday afternoon. 
The  dresses  of   onjandy   voile   and   dotted 
s\\ ,ss   were   both    stylish    and    pretty.     Miss 
Tupper is to he highly complimented on the 
Work of the elas.se.s 
Mother:    "I   wish   you   wouldn't   stand   on 
tin   steps with that junior when  he brings 
you home." 
She:   "Why,  I   only  Stood  there  lor a .see 
mid las;  night." 
Mother:    "Is   that   all'      I   really   thought 
I  heard 1 Inrd and fourth    " - Selected 
\ 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate   Newspaper Aas'n. 
' 
Published weekly by the students of 
The   Stair   Normal   School,   Farmville,   Va. 
Entered as second-class matter March 1, 
1921, at the posl office of Farmville, Virginia, 
under the Act of March '■>. 1879. 
Subscription $2.00 par year. 
MILDRED DICKINSON,    -    Editor in-Chief 
VIRGINIA BLASINGAMR,   Assistant Editor 
VIRGINIA  ANDERSON, - Baatneai Manager 
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, 
Antitank Business .Managers. 
K;it<  Davis, Harriett Rueker, Harriet Judson Munos, 
Pauline Timberlake,   Margaret Atwill, 
Reporters. 
EDITORIAL. 
Seniors! (We beg yonr pardon—Alum- 
nae! Have you arranged to hear the 8. X. 
s. news each week for the year l!»"Jl-22? 
Friends are often too busy to write or for- 
gcl how you love all the little news items. 
The Rotunda will be your faithful corre- 
spondent. Subscribe to The Rotunda for 
iirxi \ ea r. 
1'residenta of Alumnae Chapters! Don'1 
you think it would be a splendid idea to 
have every member of your ehapter a sub- 
scriber t.i The Rotunda? 
That we still have "pink mule"" for break- 
fast '.' 
That  s.  N. s.  really hasn't  changed BO 
much after all? 
That you feel just like the school-girl you 
once were when here'/ 
Had You Noticed? 
ALUMNAE NOTES. 
We wonder if those of you who have come 
i, to S. V s. for 1'ommeuceinenl have nol 
wished that you had done more t" keep in 
touch with your Alma Mater. Have nol 
those of you who have nol had a chance to 
return since your graduation thoughl of dear 
old S.  \. S. and wished  thai  you Could know 
more ol w lial she is doing .' 
As we have published our paper each 
week we have thoughl of you and tried to 
put into The Rotunda the things thai we 
thought you would like to know. We want 
you in keep up with its and we want in keep 
up with you. 
Let   us be the point   of '-(intact   between 
you and the school that ymi love and honor. 
Let  us  be the link that connects you with 
your   friends   who  ate   here,  and   with   your 
former associations. 
The Norfolk Alumnae Chapter was organ- 
ized Friday. .May 20th, and has shown  itself 
enthusiastic and energetic.    A subscription 
card party was given the next   week to raise 
money for the Student  Building Fund.   Thir- 
ty-seven members enrolled at the initial meet 
ing, and more joined later.   The officers arc: 
President. Miss Catherine Riddle; Vice-Pres 
uleiit.   .Miss   Belle  Sterling;   Secretary.   Mrs. 
C.   M.   Simps.in:   Treasurer.   Miss   Charlotte 
Baird. 
There arc now twelve active alumnae chap- 
ters in widely separated parts of the State. 
vieing with each other in loyal service to 
Alma Mater. 
Miss Louise Uarretl (1919) will be mar- 
ried in the early summer to Mr. Graham. 
They will go tn China in August, where both 
will engage in educational work. 
The engagement of Miss Charlotte Wolfe 
1920 to Mr. Lawrence Wales, of Norfolk, 
has been announced. 
The recent presentation oi 'The old 
Maids' « onvention" tr the ben.'lit of the 
t idenl Building Fund netted about twenty- 
live dollars. 
The Hampton chapter recently elected the 
following officers: President, Miss Julia 
Brittingham ; First Vice-President, Miss Poll) 
Moore: Second Vice-President, Miss Ida Sin- 
clair; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Heath A 
bridge benefil will be given in June to raisi 
money for the Student Building Fund. 
I>r. Jarman was the guest of the Lynch- 
burg Chapter May 25th. 
HAD YOU, ALUMNAE? 
Have  You  Noticed— 
That  I>r. Jarman is a sweet as ever I 
That   Miss Coulling is here .' 
That    there   are   peculiar   looking   animals 
walking around the campus in caps and 
gowns   who  call   themselves  "Fourth  Pro- 
fessi.uials" and .say they have taken i\v- 
greesl (Well, they're nothing but alum- 
nae now | 
That the " Focus" is no morel 
That   we publish a  weekly  instead which 
is called "The Rotunda" I 
That   we have a " Y " stoic'/ 
That the town of Farmville has grown? 
That   W« had an orchestra ? 
That Miss Jennie is just as C1ICT\ and live- 
ly as ever ' 
That the present student body keeps Miss 
Mary jUSt as busy as you used to do'/ 
CHAPEL   SERVICES   INTERESTING. 
The chapel services w.rc very interesting 
last week.   On Tuesday  morning, the 24th, 
the seniors and juniors sang many enthusias- 
tic songs to themselves, the faculty and each 
*'Farmville's  Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The  Finest   in   Wearing  Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
WE   WANT   FOUR   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
1 depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let 03 supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
BEXALL Store 
Agenta i<>r £a$tman Kodak* 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders oi Fashion 
in 
Ladies   Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
other, after which Mr. John   Yonan. an  As   The  Drug  Store  with   the  Personal  Touch 
syrian, spoke on the conditi >f the Near 
Bast.   That Ins talk was thoroughly appre- 
ciated was manifested by the undivided at- 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
tention of the student body. 
Wednesday Mrs. Livingston, secretary of 
the National \V. C. T. C. made a very inter- 
esting talk mi Biter as a model for the mod- 
ern young woman. 
On Thursday the .-lasses iang again. 
The   Spanish   and   French   classes   deserve 
much ere.lit for the delightful programme 
they gave on Friday morning. 1'revious to 
the rendition of this programme the Spanish 
songs were explained by one of the members 
Of that class and the French ones by the 
student  teachers. 
Monday.  May 30th,  Miss  Munos  invited 
the faculty and training school to be present 
luring   the   song  class   period.     Miss   1'attie 
Garrett, accompanied by the orchestra, sang 
"Avc  Maria".     After this ela.ss songl  were 
i sung by the juniors and seniors. 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can Get the Best 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
' 
» 
ATHLETIC    ASSOCIATION    OFFICERS 
ELECTED. 
At ilic last formal meeting of the Athletic 
Association the following officers were elect- 
v i(I for the coming year i 
I    President    Anna  Bell  Treakle. 
y    Vice-Presidenl    Sarah  Moore. 
K     Secretary and Treasurer   Kate Davis. 
Business Manager   Nell MeArdle. 
More interesl lias been shown in athletics 
\ tliis year tlum ever before, and we arc Look- 
ing   t'nfward   tii  a   successful   program   of 
events  for  1921-22. 
and si) eager were the girls to read it thai 
many of them could not wait to gel to their 
rooms to inquire into its contents and sat 
down In the lirst place they could find "ii the 
campus. .\ stranger passing the school at 
that time mighl have wondered what methods 
the faculty of 8. N. s. employed thai would 
make the students so studious at thai hour 
of the evening. It' he had inquired he would 
have been informed thai these were not new- 
ly assigned text hooks which were being so 
eagerly purused by almost every student of 
s. \. s.. bul copies of the 1921 Virginian, the 
school annual, which had just been delivered. 
The Rotunda feels that too much can not 
he said in praise of the 1921 copy of the 
"Virginian." It is an annual which is a 
eredil to the school and to the class which 
publishes it.   The stall' is to he congratulated 
upon getting out such an attractive hook. 
Special mention should he made of the draw- 
ings,  the   workmanship  ami   originality  of 
which add much to making the annual at- 
tractive. The Rotunda is especially inter- 
ested in her lister publication. 
VICTROLAS and   RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburpr, Virginia 
WINNERS  OF  ROTUNDA  PRIZES. 
A TRAVELER. 
During the two months from March L3th 
to May 15th the Rotunda launched a contest 
in which she offered prizes for the besl com 
tributions of differenl  natures.    In view of 
the fact thai it was ;i bus} time of the year 
I'm- tlie students to compete in anything of 
I      -    KOrl    the    routes!    ,is    il    \\l|o|r    Wils    Ver\ 
successful. The winners of the contest wi 
awarded their prizes in chapel lasl week. A 
five dollar gold piece was presented to Vliss 
i.:nil\ Calcul for submitting the besl poem. 
Her poem was entitled "A Winter's Night" 
and appeared in the April 15tl of the 
Rotunda. Miss Julia Ularke won the five 
dollar gold piece offered for t lie besl short 
itor) submitted. There was much discus- 
sion a.s to wile! her the story entitled   "Andy 
Gets Even" or The Ultimate Reward" 
should be the prize story, bul as Miss Clarke 
happened-  to   be  the   author  of   both   stories 
there was little difficulty in deciding to whom 
the prize belonged. It was a more difficult 
matter to decide who should have the three 
dollars awarded  for the  beat  contribution 
coming under the miscellaneous Dumber 
which   include.I   news   articles,   editorials  or 
designs for headings, since all of these were 
so different. The editorial entitled 'The 
point of View", written hy Miss Mary 
Btephenson won this prise. The contribu- 
tions were .indued hy the Faculty Commit* 
tee and Rotunda Staff. 
The  Rotunda  wishes  to  thank   each  ami 
every   girl   wl outrihute.l   to  the  contest 
All could not win a prise, hut each has ren- 
dered a service to the paper, and has made 
its publication possible. The contest has 
been decidedly worth while and the paper 
ha.s been improved hy it. 
When the golden gates of dawn are opened 
wide, 
And the brilliant sun rides forth to meet 
new   day. 
I rise and stand with lifted heart  and eyes. 
To start    i traveler, on my way. 
A   traveler     I.  "hat   shall   I   do to  mark  the 
way 
As on 1 plod throughout the livelong dayJ 
What shall my memories he at eventide 
When     Princess    Nflghl    ha-   closed    these 
golden   ".ale-,  -o  wide i 
Again I stand with questing heart and mind. 
The   answer   to   m\    question   'ii-   not   mine 
to find, 
Hut this 1 know   that as the twinkling Btar 
lamps light 
The drowsy  world to lied : 
The sleep of peace will lie my right 
If I've traveled where  Duty led. 
X \\( v K. ( KISM.W. 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL GIRLS'  PRINT   SHOP 
School.   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations. Programs. Booklets. Blank Forme, etc. 
218 Third St.,  Farmville,  Va. 
Printers of The Rotunda 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Home of the  Famous 
I^UEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAB 
Middy-Suits and Minuses. Sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write tor our complete 
logue "f School Supplier We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stork of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin, Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and In (act every article for 
Schools and Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Martiali St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Su] p i     fountain 1 (rinks, 
N'orris and Huyler's Candies, Pruita 
E. CHAPPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT 
You will see the Besl   Pictures Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, V.\. 
matinee—4:oii P. M. Sight—7:45 P. M. 
MORNING. 
ANNUALS DELIVERED. 
On   Friday   evening,   .May   27th,  I   queer 
Dghl was seen on the school campus at about 
if  o'clock.    Issuing from the direction   of 
I lie Rotunda office Hocked scores of giflg, 
Jeach with a large paper covered volume mi- 
lder her arm.    So important   was  this book 
Dewy si illness over all. 
Darkness   ju-t   before the light. 
Ghostly night winds gone to rest, 
Birth of dawn at death of night. 
Faintest streaks across the sky, 
Heralds of a coming day. 
March before their god. the sun. 
That a world  might know the way. 
Birds awake, the stillness breaks. 
On morning mist drifts fairy fay 
Uplighting flowers, light morning winds, 
And then the sun. the day. 
AsilI.KY   LjBCKBY, 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Style*. 
School Work a Specialty. 
Amateur Work  Finished. 
"Satisfied  Customers" onr   Motto. 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY  AND  COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital  Stock   $50,000.00 
Surplus       100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELD*. 7 -\ H. C. CRUTE, V-Prss, 
J.  B. OVERTON, Cashier 
Va. Qibbs, to a certain clerk in Baldwin's: 
I want to see some jade red organdy, please. 
Co-ed:   Have you seen  my  little  niece? 
Ed:   No: are they dimpled?—Exchange. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain  Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
BBBBBBBBflBBBBsl 
I 
FOR MOTHER 
A   reverenl thought, 
A   loving, 
A silent prayer, 
For mother. 
A   tender ki.ss. 
A soft embrace, 
A stronger arm, 
For mother. 
A cleaner life. 
A whiter soul, 
A stronger hope, 
For mother. 
A mini ions won, 
A  life well done, 
A  better man, 
For mother. 
Harriet   -liaison   Mono/. 
JOKES. 
A Kiss.' • 
A   ki*s   hs always   a   PRONOUN,   because 
S1IK always stands   for it.    It  is MASCU- 
LINE   and   FEMININE   UEXDER   mixed, 
therefore COMMON It is a CONJUNCTION 
because it   connects. 
Teacher:   "What. Oscar,  is The Ancient RAIFF'S 
Order of the Bath .'" 
VonngOscnr   puzzled): "I dunno.. Johnny, 'The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
llNUHllj     .'nines    first,    then     Willie.    I hen    the UAM   and   j^^,   Rea(ly.t0.Wear   SuIt8i   CoaU> 
• ' Dresses. Skirts,  Waists.  Blouses. Shoes. 
We object to hearing a woman referred t<> 
as a "skirt." There is very little reason for 
sneh a inmie.    Wheelin<_r Intelligencer. 
Hosiery. Etc. 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
"Wh\ are school teachers like Ford tarst'ty 
"Because they give the mo«1   service for 
the least money."    Lite. 
Thi' uighl  was dark, 
The  wi.nl   did   blew. 
When iii the window 
A  black  bug flew; 
* >t■?Bacon's arm  he feasted 
And then he deeeasted. 
Where  singleness   is   bliss 
'Tis follv t" he wives, 
Y  W. C. A 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks,   Whitman's   Candies.   Fine   St* 
tionery. School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WHITE DRUG  COMPANY 
F.STAULISHED  1868 
I. ,s an I NTERJECTIOX. at least il sounds Swendoly^Wr'lihi ".'."":'." '. .vicV-Kden!   rhe Confidence of the Community for Over 
il<«' it.   It   isa   VERB because it signittes to   FuIIa   Alexander   Secretary n„i*    r„ ♦????„ 
n't. rulia   Asher   Treasurer tiait a Lenturj 
1 
ai 
It   is I'LI'I.'AI. number because ONE al- 
ways ealls  for another. 
It   is usually   in    APPOSITION    with   a 
hug. at least it   is sure to follow. 
A   kiss .-an  he CONJUGATED  hut   never Farmville, Virginia 
DECLINED.  -Tiger. .1. I.  JARMAN, Presidenl 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
For Catalog address THE  REGISTRAR, 
A   school-girl   was   required  to  write  200 ,,.  .    si«—-.i o«w- i e     m r?   _~ m. 
, '    ,. ,    ...   - ,,     Mate Normal School for Women, rarmville, 
words about u motor ear.   she submitted the ' 
following: ^ a- 
"My uiiclt' boughl a motor ear.    He was  
out  riding  when it   busted going up a hill. 
The other 180 words are what my iinele saul 
when he was walking hack to town, hut I 
know   yon    wouldn't    want    me    to    repeat 
them."   TranHcript. 
Mae.v: "Your friend, Jimmy, reminds me 
of t be HUM HI." 
Nebs: "Because he stays out late at 
night .'" 
Macy: "\'<»; because he appears to be 
brighter when  full. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks,  Diamonds.  Kings. 
Class and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. E   ENGLAND, 
TAILOR 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Phone 249,   107 Third Street, Farmville, va. 
THE ELLCTRIC SHOP 
Mr. Bretnal:   "Mary, what  can you tel 
me about ;i hear thai is peculiarT" 
.Mary:   * "It's cross-eyed." 
Mr. B.:    -What  makes v.ni think that .'" 
Mary:   "Well, in church the>  sing ahout      Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
,ln consecrated cross-eyed bear Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE,  VA. Kill (t«  Jack  ;   "Jack, if you  were  me 
and I were you. whal would you be1 ^—^——^———— 
Jack       Id he doggoned ashamed of my- Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
self.' 
He: •• Thylis is a decided blond, isn'1 she .'" 
l.ler friend;   "Yes. but she only decided 
last   week. "    IMitdlty. 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAMS 
FARMVILI E,   VA 
Finest  Toilette  Requisites,   Drugs   and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FABMVILLE, VA. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floe Coverings 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
PAULETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick Ice 'ream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE.  VA u 
